2013 Regional Results

Long Island, NY (Later) May 4 – 5, 2013

Teen Mr. StarQuest
Michael Evers - Waiting - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA

Petite Miss StarQuest
Alexis O'Connell - It's All About Me - Dance Elektra

Junior Miss StarQuest
Julia Myers - Lovely - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre

Teen Miss StarQuest
Dominque Ferraro - Cannibal - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA

Miss StarQuest
Danielle Monteverde - It Must Have Been Love - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Olivia Delzatto - Wild Child - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
2nd Place - Alexis O'Connell - It's All About Me - Dance Elektra
3rd Place - Laurielle Echevarria - Fashionista - Performers Edge Dance Academy
4th Place - Sara Giles - Under The Sea - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre
5th Place - Aleena Gil - Hot Stuff - Performers Edge Dance Academy

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Julia Myers - Lovely - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre
2nd Place - Nicolette Petriello - Silent All These Years - Performers Edge Dance Academy
3rd Place - Skylin Rodriguez - Fragile - Performers Edge Dance Academy
4th Place - Alexandra Sicoli - Disappointed - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
5th Place - Kristen Sappelsa - Mary - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
6th Place - Haleigh Manger - Make It Fierce - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
7th Place - Camryn Tomaszewski - Hey Creepo - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre
8th Place - Kaitlin Moleti - Pinstripe Suit - Just Dance
9th Place - Grace Plumitallo - Addicted - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
10th Place - Ally McCrink - It's All Coming Back - Performers Edge Dance Academy

Top Select Teen Solo
1st Place - Dominque Ferraro - Cannibal - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
2nd Place - Amanda Marcinek - Cinderella - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
3rd Place - Amber McCrink - Mein Herr - Performers Edge Dance Academy
4th Place - Lina Buglione - Party People - Just Dance
5th Place - Alexandra Quadrino - Raise Me Up - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre
6th Place - Allison VerStraten - I’m Yours - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre
7th Place - Victoria Caputo - Make Me Over - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
8th Place - Jenna Fuhrmann - Hallelujah - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
9th Place - Serena Maldacker - Tear Of An Angel - Performers Edge Dance Academy
10th Place - Sabrina Luisa - Freak - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
Top Select Senior Solo
1st Place - Danielle Monteverde - It Must Have Been Love - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre
  2nd Place - Jessica Katz - Time Flies - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre
  3rd Place - Kristina Diaz - Life In A Factory 1800's - Just Dance
  4th Place - Rachel Miller - Be Mine - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre
  5th Place - Faith Lee - Go - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
  6th Place - Leigha Sahagian - Give It To Me - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
  7th Place - Cristina Garelli - Read All About It - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre
  8th Place - Kaleigh Raia - Common - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA
  9th Place - Cassandra Scala - Sweet Nothing - Dance Elektra
10th Place - Nina Pernal - Hey Ya - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA

Top Select Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Hey Baby - Dance Elektra - Theresa Schoemer
  2nd Place - Strawberry Patch - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  3rd Place - Stupid Cupid - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  4th Place - Cover Girls - Performers Edge Dance Academy - Stefanie Salaman
  5th Place - Forever Young - Dance Elektra - Theresa Schoemer

Top Select Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Can't Touch It - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  2nd Place - Wicked Little Girls - Dance Elektra - Theresa Schoemer
  3rd Place - Heads Will Roll - Performers Edge Dance Academy - Stefanie Salaman
  4th Place - All In Pieces - Performers Edge Dance Academy - Stefanie Salaman
  5th Place - U Know - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro

Top Select Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Bulletproof - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  2nd Place - Deep Sound - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  3rd Place - Build A Home - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  4th Place - You'll Find A Way - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  5th Place - The Journey - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Hope - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  2nd Place - Here It Is - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  3rd Place - Royalty - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  4th Place - The Past - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  5th Place - Triple Trouble - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro

Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Pop, Drop & Roll - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  2nd Place - Money Talk - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  3rd Place - Nameless - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  4th Place - Sassy - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  5th Place - Dream On - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam

Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - The Rose - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  2nd Place - Bad Girls - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  3rd Place - Come And Get Me - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  4th Place - Ave Maria - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  5th Place - Dancing - Just Dance - Kim Czachor, Kim Czachor

Top Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - Be My Baby - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  2nd Place - Firework - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  3rd Place - Greatest Reward - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  4th Place - At The Altar - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  5th Place - Tag Me - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - World On A String - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  2nd Place - Why Don't You Love Me? - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  3rd Place - Geeks Get The Girls - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  4th Place - Hallelujah - Dance Elektra - Theresa Schoemer
  5th Place - Vogue - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro

Top Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - Criminal Intent - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  2nd Place - Missing You - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  3rd Place - Man Like That - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  4th Place - Let's Do It - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  5th Place - The Dolls - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro

Top Select Senior Large Group
1st Place - I Don't Wanna Miss A Thing - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  2nd Place - Boundless - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  3rd Place - Twisted Revenge - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  4th Place - Don't Worry - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  5th Place - Addiction - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro

Top Select Teen Line
1st Place - Kissing You - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  2nd Place - JLo - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  3rd Place - History United - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
  4th Place - Xtreme Swagga - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam
  5th Place - Will Dance For Food - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam

Top Select Senior Line
1st Place - Am I Sexy? - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro

Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award
World On A String - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam

Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award
I Don't Wanna Miss A Thing - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam

Top Classic Petite Small Group
1st Place - All About Me - Just Dance - Kim Czachor, Kim Czachor
  2nd Place - Itty Bitty Pretties - Just Dance - Kim Czachor, Kim Czachor

Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - My Strongest Suit - Just Dance - Kim Czachor, Kim Czachor

Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - Can't Get You Out Of My Head - Dance And Art - Yefim Sapson
  2nd Place - Mama Knows Best - Dance And Art - Yefim Sapson

Top Classic Senior Small Group
1st Place - Turning Tables - Broadway's Stage Door - Christine D'Aquila

Classic Apogee Award
My Strongest Suit - Just Dance - Kim Czachor, Kim Czachor
Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic
Skylin Rodriguez – Performer’s Edge

Teen/Senior Solo Photogenic
Jennaleigh Jackson – Dance Elektra

Petite Solo Costume
Emma Stoia - Like A Super Model - Dance Elektra

Junior Solo Costume
Angelina Duran - Hallelujah - Performers Edge Dance Academy

Teen Solo Costume
Natalie Wenzell - Diamonds Are A Girl’s Best Friend - Performers Edge Dance Academy

Senior Solo Costume
Geena Brooks - Blank Page - Dance Elektra

Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume
Tap It Up - Just Dance - Kim Czachor, Kim Czachor

Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
Melody - Dance Elektra - Theresa Schoemer

Petite/Junior Group Costume
All About Me - Just Dance - Kim Czachor, Kim Czachor

Teen/Senior Group Costume
Girls – Dance Elektra – Theresa Schoemer

Choreography Awards
Inspirations Performing Arts Centre – Christine Pam
Just Dance – Kim Czachor, Kim Czachor
Michelle Ferraros Dance USA – Michelle Ferraro
Dance Elektra – Theresa Schoemer

Teen/Senior Production Award
JLo - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
River Flows In You - Inspirations Performing Arts Centre - Christine Pam

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
The Rose - Just Dance - Kim Czachor, Kim Czachor

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Hallelujah - Dance Elektra - Theresa Schoemer

Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
Boundless - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro

FDC People’s Choice Award
Don’t Worry - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA - Michelle Ferraro
KARtv Awards & Benefit Show Top Category Winners:

**Top Jazz Performance:**
Tag Me - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA – Michelle Ferraro

**Top Lyrical/Contemporary Performance:**
I Don't Wanna Miss A Thing – Inspirations Performing Arts Centre – Christine Pam

**Top Tap Performance:**
P.Y.T. - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA – Michelle Ferraro

**Top Character/Musical Theater Performance:**
Am I Sexy - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA – Michelle Ferraro

**Top Hip Hop Performance:**
The Pulse - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA – Michelle Ferraro

**Top Open/Modern/Acro Performance:**
Be My Baby - Michelle Ferraros Dance USA – Michelle Ferraro